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Vitisburgit 6autte. FROM MISSOURI. TELEG.R.4IIS. CITY AND SUBURBAN
The Rrown■totru Riot

IiFORTANT FROM VOL. FORD'S COIIMOD, THE LATE RAID.PUBLISH:RD BY

the WRITI "UMW ASSOOLITIOI
Chief of Police Long and officer Kemp left

the city yecterday 'afternoon in a baggy in
search of Martin Brandy, Jr., who Li surged
with shooting James Fagan, in Brownstown,
on Saturday night, and have not yet ruturned.
They ore searching the farm houses near the
city, and may probably succeed in appro.
hendiog him. Brandy left his father's hones,
in Brownstown, on Sunday morning, on
horseback, and.' has not since been hoard
from. The Birmingham officers are also to
search of him.

Thornton's Guerrillas Broken up Into
Small Banda URTHER PURSUIT OF THE RAIDERS

ABANDONED•
COL FORD ADOPTS STRINGENT MEASURE.

They are Permitted to Escape
with all their Plunder.GEN. ROSECEANS ISSUES AN ADDKESS.

St. Loom, July IL—Dispatches from CoL
yard,at Kansas City, to headquarters here,
say: He has fat returned from Platte and
Clay counties. His command is now at Llb-
arts, whore ho woald Immediately return.
Thornton's rebels are • broken into small
band., and scattered through the country.
Twenty-four of them wore killed. Col. Ford
suggests that the citizen' of Platte mid Clay
°aunties be not armed, al nine.t.mothe of them
are disloyaL They have assisted Thornton
to 'Slick&force and give him all Information,
kucTintiverYthing from our troops.

Col. Yord notified the prominent citizen'
of theme counties time hereafter they will be
held strictly accountable for the conduct of
guerrillas, and has called a meeting of the
citizens and, rebel sympathizers, when he
will tell them how they can save their crepe
from desolation.

GOVERNMENT IN POSSESSION OF THE STRENGTH
OF THE INVADING FORCE•

Dr. James Kerr, who is attending James
Fagan, the wounded man, informed as this
monilog, that Fagan is still in great danger,
and that he has but alight hopes of his recov-
ery. One of the bails is supposed to have en-
tered his kidneys. The wounds were inflicted
with one of Ku'. small fear barrelled revol-
vers, which had not sufficient forte to pate
through the bones. Joseph Fagan was abet
through both thighs, and the wound, though

, ID notnecessarily fatal.
The rioters, who were arrested yesterday,

will have a hearing before Justice Salisbury,
of Birmingham, this afternoen at five o'clock.
Several others of the party have also bean
arrested, and will have a hearing at the same
time.

lETAILS OF THE BATTLE AT 91ONOCAE1

The Rebel Loss 1,000

Din LUSE HEAVILY IN OFFICERS

Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad in Hun—
nlng Order

Death at Cot. Daniel McCook

REGOEL CAVALRY FORCE tlO ILL IN
!MARYLAND.

A telegraphic dispatch was received In this
olty to dsy, from Steubenville, Ohio, an-
nouncing the melancholy Intelligence of the
death of CoL Daniel -McCook. Tho Colonel
was severoly wounded at the bottle of the
lienosaw Mountains, and woo taken to hie
home in Steubenville, where he died yester-
day morning at five o'clock. Mit body will
bo taken to Cincinnati to day for interment
The deceased was a brother of Dr. MoCook,
of this city, and was a brave nod gallant
officer.

Col. Ford captured two hundred Called
States muskets in the hands of these gueril-
las. Ile also burned • warehouse oontaftdalt
oror one hundred more, with considerab.e
ammunition, and captured their battle flog.

Keleat of Iron Chicle to hesent
to Senroh of the leloride.

00 OATS' MEN NO/ TO BE BENITO THE FRONT.lice. Roam:num hat homed an address to the
people of Northwest Missouri, stating that
they have deceived him; that while they
promised topreserve pease, and aid the Oar.
crummy they have allowed guerrillas to lire
andrecruit among them, and that the arms
and ammunition put into their hands for the
preservation of public safety have been used
todestroy it. Sietall, them' nothing Is now
loft for them to do only to wholly renounce
andlelp exterminate the common enemy, or
their country will become a desolation.
All loyal .and law-abiding citizens most
promptly ordain° with the military authori-
ties in giving all possible aid, assistinee and
Information, or suffer the violence ohloh
must follow the toleration ofa species of war
fare whieh finds no paralleleven Inour lodise
wars.

IMMIM:2I

New Your., July 18.—A special to the Tri •

Lune says: Fur'ther pursuit of the rebel raid-
ers has been abandoned, and they will prob-
ably succeed. in reaching Lynchburg with
theirplunder in safety unless Interrupted be-
tween Staunton and Lynchburg. P.eports of
persona near theAsp say their trainwar com-
poaed:of all sorts of vehicles, and over almile
lot& filled with all sorts of plunder. Over
coven thousand hoed of horses, cattle and
mules and large droves of sheep and hogs
were rent through the gaps by the rebels
previcurjth their retreat, and were pastured
to meadows along the river until the with-'
&swat of the main body, which commenced
early on Tuesday morning.

Several hundred wounded in carriages and
ambulances, were brought through the Gap,
among them was one brigadier general, and
several colonels, besides a large number of
officers of inferior grade; most of them were
wounded in the battle.of Monocacy.

The Goverament hag loan:put in possession
of the strength of tliiifointsin"vading Maryland.
It was composed of infantry, artillery and
cavalry. The artillery known to have been
broughthere-by GA:4lr* isa mounted rifle
battery, with cavalry-and, two parks with
infantry columns, one of fourteen guns andoneof eighteen. The mountedbattery prob-
ably, contained six picots, the other fear
each. They would, altogether, ccmprise at
least 111,000 mon.

Rebel officers have acknowledged their lona
at Monocacy at over one thousand killed and
wounded, and here about six hundred, most
of them from charges by a brigade of the
Sixth corp.. The Colonels of the 69th and
11th Georgia regiments were killed in this
charge.

Marshal Beanfont, of Maryland, sent word
to-day to Weshiagton, that there was arebel
cavalry force at Newport Mills, this side of
the Potomac.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad will be
in running order as far as Wheeling-,to.mor-
row. Only one span of the bridge across the
Potomac at Harper's Ferry was destroyed,
and that wu repaired before the enemy had
got away.

Paymasters leave hers to morrow with
molter to pay off savor.' Brigades la the 2.d
and sth Corps.

New Yore, July 16.—A flevaid James
River correspondent says: Admiral Lee, on
his way to North Carolina Sounds, heard, at
Fortress Monroe, of the Florida's operation..
and et once fitted out s fleet of Iron-elads to
search for her. After this delay he proeeeded
toaccomplish his original purpose.

PILIMITLYLNIISr,Ltoi..ls ie Nla/IV:1-1..
arrun.—Dr. J. S. Newberry, Assistant Sec-
retary of the totted States ChristianCommts-
sloe, emphatically contradicts the storlen of
sufferingand dee titution amongthe Penney!.
v anis troop. to the Hoopitals in Naahvilie.
The doctor says ow direct from Nash-
ville, and ear. testify that es late as the last
of last week the condition of the inmate' of
the hospitals in Nashville waa u good no at
soy time elate the wax began, and each as to
render any specialanxiety or special measures
of relief unnecessary and unwarranted I
have no, heaitation in saying that ths hospitals
In Nashville aro now a.s well furnished and
managed ea at any point in or near the (ron•
tier of which I have any knowledge."A Military Opinirta

The Army and Navy JeummT fur Seturday
list has the following editorial remarks eon-
conning the raid :

"Our own beliefis that no mica, attack on
either Baltimore or Washington was intended
by the loaders of the. present expedition. IHad moth an =inn boon _lntended, its only
ohanes ofsubron would...ban been In the
imtnediate'dirottion ofall eolomns against the
city to be assaulted.' But the enemy le Nand
to be occupYing ten day, in marching a dis-
tance which could have been traversed in fire,
anti to ho dividing up into battalions andsomas, plundering Tillman, exacting
money from shopmen, and collecting emit
droves of cattle and horses, and trains of for-
age and provisions. The objeetof the dem-
onstration woe manifold. Pint, it saved
Lynchburg, and put It out of danger for a
month. Next, it relieved Petersburg for
time ar glinted!? as by an attack on our lines
at that point. It drew off Cpart of the' in•
vestingforess, and made the city temporarily
safer. Gen. Los perceived that ha toast not
suffer his opponent tohave bin own .way in
establishing his edge guns endisnaklng his
linesandconununications impregnable: Pittai-
ly the main object of theraid waryeshas ben
said, to:procurer „supplies. The Shenandoah
Valley is in Eno condition; Thistragnincenoe
ofthe wooing crepe can hirttlY be realized
except by . those who look upon them. Theenemybides his time. He does not-xiip un-
ripe harvests.. Hesent his fightingfern in
advance everywhere,and even the de:maitre-

tit:n.lll front of -PortStevens, woe probably
only the cover for the working p.artles ginn-
ing behind from farms and stores. Unions
to us that the ease with which theenemy
were driven from their position, shows not
only the paucity of their numbers hot their
lack if slocorit7 in the demonstration."

SAD BEATH OP a SoLDlia..—Theodore 11 ens, a
member of Company 1., sth Penna. Cavalry, a
few days sine. shot himeelf with a revolver
which be was handling. The ball entered the
right breast, and passed through the heart,
cawing Instant death. At the limo of the
accident, he was en a visit to his brother in
the 43d Pa Infantry. Ile was a cigar maker
by trade, and leaves a wife and three children
who reside in Allegheny City. lie has been
in the 'terrine nearly three year., and passed
through all the campaigns safely.

deer TO TER Horn or RIPTOI.—A young
colored girl, left the residence of her parent:,
in East Liberty, some six week, since, and
went to Allegheny, where she has been re-
siding with disreputable characters. Her
parents have been searching for ber since,
tad this morning discovering her where-
abouts, bad her arrested and looked op.
Mayor Alexander committed her to the Houle
of Refuge, one charge of incorrigibility pre •
tarred by her father.

To. OIL Tau Di —The great importance of
the oil basis," of Pennsylvania may be
jaJged from the foot that the Atlantic and
(Stoat il'estorn Railway, is the month of
J6llll, transported once 87,000 barrels of oil,
taken oat of the 0,1 Reg}on on tte lbse of
road. The priceadvanoed from. $7 to $l2 per
bbl. daring the month. At an average of $9,
the value of oil transported in out month •as
toady $BOO,OOO.

OLLOnT One or Tat —On 6121d.y the gar•
den of Mr. Cieley,residing at Oakland,was
entered by some b.ye, during the absence of
the family, and in addition to other fruit de-
stroyed or carried away, some eery fine pear
trees wore stripped of their fruit. Mr. C:
made information befolig. Mayor,and one
of the boy. implicatecrhaa been arrested.
This will probably loud to the arrest of the
whole gang.

How' to Reinforce the Army
TheWarpeyartment hasidruedregalations

inaccordance with whichthe loyal states may

rennalt in the South,and have the men they
rabie there counted upon their quotes. We
hare on several occasions pointed out the ad-
vantages which this method ofraising troops
oder& Everyman-who condo from a south-
ern State weakens therebellion by one man,
be he Wei/fist ihite:—for the rebels are now
clingall their Strengthr they have no idlers;
they hurl: divided the population into two
classes, those eillo light.and those who labor
at home I.e.rairefood ; and they rigidly force
everyone ono TOC/41011 or the other.

=Sat men In the South lushes a plate,
Waiter all in that region who are inclined
to enter the Union armies. With the state
bounty -a southern loyalist can provide for
hhsfamilywhile he goes to ,

. Again,for every mon raised Inthi South
one man less wilt •be drawn from lets useful
labor at the North,end by so much the gene-
ral welfare and the general wealth will be in-
creased, sad the disarrangement of business
wired bYthrswar lessened.
• .otratismen who urged this matter upon Con-
gress, slid who had sustained thoroughly the
wholetnestlon; eraof Opinion that withprop
er elThrterieimadred and fifty thousand men
can be raised and pal:rider 'Mils the South
era States intdimonthastfarthett. We may
thus gatheran army of Southern men rufh•
tient to restore their own States to order, to
put down guerrillas and robber bander and re-
establish peeeeful industry it the cloth of the
great war. " '7

ON Tnit Terra —The m.ster twutty.inob
gun is now loaded ne the truck intended for
la tranaportion, aud thismorning photographs
of It were taken. It trill probably be started
forward to ita destination this afternoon. It
IA atpresent standing on the track In front of
the Fort Pitt Works, where the curious can
hove an opporttiniti of eV:Maiming IL

The Richmond Examiner of the 13th inst.,
is despondent concerning Sherman's opera-
tion', WA 111/1: It 11 not improbable that he
may take Atlanta.

The Herald's Cumbidand spacial, of ihe
12th, says a detachment of Ranter's troops
eaptured a rebel mall, containing important
owitraband intelligence.

The Herald's Newham North Carolina, cor-
respondent says:The entirerebel press of that
State were much exercised by the diseovery
of a treasonable organization in their midst
A description of passwords, formulas, Sc,
were pubilattad.

DInTUIFItSO a Cosoasnarlow—A young
noiored man namrd George Jackson, wap
fined two dollar., ac 1 eosta this morning by
Mayor Alexander, for acting disorderly last
evening In front of the colored church on
Water street. George was very indignant,

and announced his Intention of stoyieg
sway from Church in fe•ur•.

A World'. ',pedal, dated Washington, Jai,
17th, say' : Them is no decisive DOWD of the
pursuit In Virginia of the rebel forma lately
threatening this city. Itseems tobe generally
conceded that they have made good their
escape.

STILL re cf the boys
who were arres•ed yetterday by the
gheey poll. for bathing in the river, ars
sal confined In the wet •h hon., being en-
able to pay their fince. They will probably
be discharged this afternoon.

Nr‘v Tots, Jnly 113.—The Governors of
Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama and North
Carolina have issued ► protest to the rebel
government against interferenoe in managing
the import and export trade.

The Secretary of WO informs Gen. San-
ford that the new regiments are not to go to
thefront, but are toserve one hundred do,
in the Washington fortifications.

Ltrr roe Csur —C01... B. Clark's compa-
ny 01 one hundred days men left this oiiy
the morning for Camph.Reynolds. Capts.
Glut, Crow, Tyler and VVoodbran expect to
hue their companies filled today and lease
for camp to-morrow.

FROM BEFORE PETERSBURG.
Diamond Mines and Gold Mines

Gobimining has • seductive chum about
it; bat no gold toloingaverpaid so well as
damiond mining in the Pentasylvarda "4:14
&gm" just now.. Vor initiace, we beer this
in one peat of Paortsylvania miners or cool

ars able to earn, and cro cern—working at

pleoe-work—at the rate of from three toPOir
bandied Ilollare pormontlit Atamither Mina
rehear- thata =lnset starif-blib forthe Bay-
port of hbuself,and amity amounted to eigh-
ty doiMinsiandhe received, over And above
thls,for ids ritonth'irwork, in a very imfavor-
shin sittulllma,two huminsd dollars. In mines
where the murk its stndghtforward,from three
hundred and 'filly to four hundred dollars is
now thearght•s,fair month's earninga with
pick and elloveL, •

Well, .Thanytaitir Miff:cooler to a
laborer" rig-pusher) who worked by the

fildit do yamyet now ?" "Six dollars a
day," -was, the reply. "And how long do you
;havetolitaitt" "Pour hours." "And does
thet•laty you?" "Welk," Odd Amply,utt'•
toleptllle:,ttt ;. thlik onto out [strike)
out" more we'll have all we want."- 46 Y.
Eve. Port.

Heavy Skirmishing in Front of
the Ninth Corps.

IN EMT :ASSAULT MUTED ALONG
TDB ►YOOLB LINE.

New Yost, July 18.—The special
from Washington, dated the 17th, says: The
transport Cityof Baltlmara nrrired from City

Point this morning, with the West intern.
gen.,. from Grant's army. Ilenry skirmbh-
log was going on in front of the Other:rim.
An early assault is eipeetwd along our whole
line.

From the Department of the Golf:
Ziaw You, July 18.—Private letters ro.

oeived fromMorganisa, dated :cum 80th, ttr.te
that GonerafCanby is very actively perfect.
lag arrangements for military operations.

GeneralUllman, with a large portion of his
forge, has nr.cba 1 Morganem, where be com-
mands all the colored troops.

Batmen/es 077101 Hotness. norm*
Ta.14.11011it Clair•Ds,—Wo from Bantu
that Geo.' it. 'l3aundof and.-4-ftiors,tat7
Thompson, of Buchanan!' Cabinet;totothet
will. a istember of other s, haresciftied from Boors. illsoniteniemly with
this we hare a statement that the,former of
these gentlemen oomea,Dmtotee itgleamitheChtns4o Contention, Ma cud from zuct

' mrirtimllt aelmowledging the mu.- The e
thathe for "peace" sod for the restoration
of all that Is vaineble toeither isogon ;'but
be omiti to add that be ItueecenUy. condo.:
dadacontract with certalelieslishfildp-build4
ors for the construction of 'Meer more Hebei
pirate shins. That is the bladed "peace" be
is workingfor,-,-;,dietteif.,rominif Awed,

- ' ,

Thefortifications of Moroni's& are of the
most formidable description, and command
range of el: miles of the• hilsilisippi river.
The, position is deemed`of the utmost Loper-
lance, being equally distint from Port Red-
eem and Red river 'these forming a very Im-
portant base, and Is the key to the Red river
oonntry.The rebels have a Jane force on the left
bank of the .Atolufalaya, nine miles in the
rear of aforganera.

The -pirate gemmra In Germany

Mtoil= in Gen—Mires' commend tell;
this•storgif the bravery of • negro soldier
duringthe learnt retreat; iponton,:
eortunanding the colored 'brigade, hiving in
the heatief the action got sonte,dlstanceLi
advanceof Macommand, isuferoOlY
ed by three rebels, and 116141shit to be,i4ea
winner; whena slap! colored Soldier,oont- ,.
Ingle aid, shot pas rebel, bayonetted the
second, and with the butt of his musket tniea,
the third, thus saving the life of hiS goat
ocatnaL".'

. Naw You, July 18.•:=Thir Lo France, the
rebel Paris organ nue s Capt. Semmes want
to the Springs in Germany, to recruit his
ahattered health, and thathie let Lieutenant
has been recommended to take hie place on
the new pirate vessel which is 1100 n coming
out.• •

The Ramsoerrosspondent says : The two
new frigates bale by Armen, have be= pox-
chased by Prato's. SO that If Semmes' sue-
Geiser gets a vessel, It will hays to be from
England.

Mr-Szontran' Onson.--Ws bur tbst Hon.
SalmonP. Chas hat determined to *kit Eu-rope dazing this ressonottdroport hts It that
he is now In sinuncadostionwith' flu:rotary
"ininan)lo New York, in relsrano. tante
subillot of mpusung s toy ,loam- It4
to Wl:toped that the dirtin hod panditsbUltder of bir:Vbare rosy made srslistdoakroid In wbitstor gaps nts* IntadoPisa to
iturt.42l the nationalcredit,— Wok °Arm

Gon. Sturbridge at LoulsvllleAleport
of an Invasion of Kentucky Dis-
credited.
Lotnaviu,a, July H.—Major General Btu,

bridge arrived hone this 'morning.
Our military authorities hare not been ad-

vised that any rebel forte have moonily en-
tered Kentucky, and dbaredit all reports of
as far/taloa of the State.

Tea001=bus,Crisis►cluMimithildsgstss
tsars Ohio 40 Ms! Chkap Wayention as for-
ts-nro POWS; and ated RoadWarta War
DatgaitlGV.;,fq7l a-> se,-; , ,

",Bost Taman . the ship labors I" exclaim-
ed it paaanger to the Captain, as they stood
together in the blightof the binnacle ; "what
cargo have you in the hold f" •

°Petroleum," replied the Captain, turning
teintoopo into his trousers' pocket.

"Olti ah I—petroleum," rejoined thepas-

-4:= -that's Itoolt7oldf no wonder she
•

SILT=has Doan 4.44 161.firib1i 11411.r nel"
dg va tit'lr4t#1 1 1F.0041/01011.03,-

PITTSBU
PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 19, 1864

.4.71/ UREZfE,N''TS,

PiTltillr R.Gli THEATRE
.....

Halntavm
Pura. & Cix.

TW) iilo- HTS NOSE.

NIONDIVY & TUESDAY EVENINGS,

I=l
aurorae ant et motionunequalled Gre pd farewell

Concerts, and lest anaemic° [Lae crentng and to-
morrow flybtof thegigantic azd famous

4UCTIOX BOLES
NCLAIlita) FREIGHT.—TILIJES-

V DAY 71101161 NG, July 23th,at 10 o'clock,
be sad, a' the dales Rooms, No. At Flith
street, to pay freight and charges, the following o.
claimed Freight, which tour Mon Mond with e. B.
Floyd A Co , 210 9:9 LRoily street, Pi tabtirgh. by
tho Cleveland & Pittabargh R. 8., the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne itUteicigo Railway, and the Pltufrorgh

Ctenuatkvllle IL.It.
No. .16.444. entries.
1. J. H. 51clihrsloe, 2 rhmts mad 1 Lox;
2. Jell. B gdon, 2 boom;
11. David Mclntire, 1 box;
4. Adams 4410., 1 box Glassware;
A. A. ki Bowan, Alkeheny; 1 bumpor;
4. B. Williams, 2., I box tobacco,
7. 040 Brown, 1 box Minor;DUPRE Z & GRESN' S

.NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS,
Introdnrlrg at retch oecation ths mom estrantdi•
nary and Wonting bill yet onsnol, cueslathag ol the
Wowing near plsoca W.k- np Hewy, The
Great Yereman s9< ng, and ths Learned Mather and
her Ch:l,l fn. the !turning Flatus., The Negroes
Ifttas of Potillm, 7b. Tron,h Nattsnal Anthem
Chaff' y'. Vtr.t Inst.cM3ns .the pact t, The Li
tat est Dark. ys, The Ltaflesstu, float Homo, and • host
of Mb. limas

Doors openat T. t, comm... at o', a'cl.k.

A. W.E. Teeple+, G be....;
9. nary Keys, 1 box;

10. J. 1. T. 0/sight, 1 wed Bowers and 'J taxes;
11. A. Bradley, 2 gamma. machlnea;
12. Wm. Kelly, 11.1ce's 1...3'9,1 alma,

W461616661666A A., 2 oil toorela.
1.. Doppo)d, ADG•I & Co.. I Drs. 1 bolomoves'
10. J. B. Duonaroy, Dolt banel Ball;
I. Tboot.Lowri, 2 boxes;
17. J. M. Torrosttr, 1 keg Irma;
12. A. Sttreartsey s to . 1 plow csatiog;
19. [Moe Usroe, 1 boo;
to. Adm... A on. , ,'.o. loon 01 barn.*
21. Olson A Bra.. e bale. rnp;Adtranfoo—Dx.”Cltclo and I'w-quota ro.ent

GA l.rlea scout. JytB:2l.
1 lot hit tli.
1k

24. J. 914Khve,
J. P. Parson,

.egt;
L lop
1 tot k hoota;., .

31. Wm 0. lim-r. 1 mos door;
V. Lyday A Oborpmols4, 1 15032
24. A 0. Idortimm, 1 ch”t;
IM. EdePhil/my Aeprody, 1p.m. IMMthr,
30. J. O. W 00410go, 1 Wenbarrel;
31 Mary OnanlnghAm, 1 trunk boob
31. J McCann, for 111/M'd McGowan, 2 (rani cartm
53. If.ambler A 00., 1 box;
31. Hugh (Amin. I beg;
35. Duncan d 1 bbl sucl 1 ht. bbl
ELIQM MEM=

DM!=!

MMEM

I hzdf Dbl. mackerel
40. Daniel Obiser, 1 ttireaLik,g 02.0hint,

je.27:2swrid A. 31cILWA11915, Aact.r.

ORPHAN' COURT FALL 01? MAI.-
CIOLNI LF.I:7EI PROP/MTV, LAWRENCE-

LLLIC —oa 'l'll/Cal/Ai MORNING, Aug*. h.,
et IU o'cloct. .1 I be sold, on •ho yr. tads.. drooling

Ideurodiure Pao. in BOTO9 gb of L1M1.3.11,011P.40,
tho old Malcolm Loch Elociwateed, which het town
subdleided foto, the following30Building Lots,
hwothomoly sltuotocl oo the Ciniousburildlto .odon
wide "MIS.

I L t 95 rest front on the pike, and extending
Lb. to Def.y sheet, 176 feet 7% inches deep on
one side end 110 fret 11% inehrs on •he other, where-
on is erected theLugs and snbatantial Brink Lail
lox kneelf the Leech mansion.

3 Lots eun 20 feet front on the pike,and extend-
ing Dank DO feet to Fairview alley.

4 Latf each 24 feet front on the pike. and en-end-
ingba-k to Denny se eet, from 04 .0119 1. in depth.

1 Triango ar L..t SO feet front on the pike, ex.
tendlng back 04 feet 9 inches and its blue 97 feet.

16 Lots each 21 feet heel on Liberty street, and
.xtendlng bank to a 20feet elle', frota 77 to 110feet
to depth.

1 Lot 24 feet 10 Inches front on Denny erseet, ex-
tending lark to gaitrleer they. In depth 77 fest 23,onane on ons side, and 16 lent 7% Loam on th.

ther, being 59 feet In therear.
12 Leos each 24 feet (runt on Dtoey Creel, and

extending k to Perk nary 127foot
1 Lot 34 feet 6 inches, front nn Denny stn el, and

intending back to Park eller 1276,4.

MEEM=iMI
Tenors or Seen—One third cash; balance In one

end two year, with interest, second by bond and
aortgage.
pli.2aartd k. n0t1.07/ 111411. Anot.r

Q,LXTY FOUR SE‘"ENTII WARD
LOIR.—On SATURDAY 6FTERSOOI2, July

2.1d, at 1 o'clock, • RI be told, on the premises, rota-
roanclng on Penneyittutiaavenue, nee- the Lippin-
cott re idence, at corner of Dlnerlddl• street, the
!atoningvaluable lots to ttkorerenth ward, eubdi•
vtd•d horn thewell known Lippincott property .

7 hots on Pennsylvania Arno, from 21 to 31 1 et
front. and extending back 105 feet to Colwell st.

10 L.P. 04 and 2+5 feet front etch, on Colwell P.,
and ex ending100feet in depth to basic alloy.

So Lot, frontingnor th 24 tort on Wick street. and
100.set to depth.

6 Lots, fronting etch 21 feet on Wick sheet. end
...raging 1.5 feet In depth. • • •

MMIMMiMSI
6 L 21 foot front oa Ernsiddlo otrxt &lad ex

tom -fog 1,4 6 lOU Pot to 'Wirt bt-oe..
4 Lor. from 04 txa 03 feet front oo Dhltrtdd..n.t.,

crud :er.clift‘ b.,lf tram 44 to 6.0 ft. to Wick It.
I leus can be Lod et tle Ac tilt Emu., No. 54r.r h street .
Tom. of We—Ore-tblrd cub: babalee In one and

taro purl, Erb Internst, .cared by bond and mon.
A. rdelLib Ana..

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
ANIMALS.

Was Dm...emcee, CAVALIi Boas tr,)
OM, of Chief quartermaater,

WAJIIIMOTON. Jaiy 7th, IPA. )

771.1 to to d at Public &action, t 1 the highest
bfatiLr, on SCR+DA Y. Jelly 9th, 1864, at Olesbera'
Dew", Lear Wastaingten, D. C, I:nl.dr-a at 10
tielock a m,

20 000 Grape Tiros.
40,000 Seedling Peach, for budding

TWO II Cfi DUZ.D OA VALitT HOLISM.
Ma. floras have Nan c =damned m neat for th.

ma- leery avvvtm of ma army.
For road and farming purposes, many good Imr%

gaits may tarbad.
nom. sold a ugly.
Te•ms coall, la Colud gears currency.

Jelinft.g.filti.
Lt. CoL and ChM! Qoarfsematter,_

1,1,311 Cavalry Haman.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
°list&

W•• DAPLATASrf, CATALATBoame,}raOce of Chief Quartermaster,
Westrmaron, 5.1, 4, 1841

Will he mold .t Ntbilo Auction. to the highest bid-
der. at the time and places named below, sir

Lebenon, P.., Thursday, July 14th. 1420;
Renting, P. , Thursday, July 21st, 1861:
Harristorg, I.A. Thu/attar. Rd/ 28the 1214;
Altoona, Pc, Tbureday, Antra% 4th,

ialmaeport P. , soma tlth,
Two iluodr.d )20; Cavalry Boren at each plane .
Them Rooms ha•e Dom condemnedat unfit for the

Cavalry&rake of thearmy.
For Road and Farm purpose% many good target.

may be hadhors% sult tingly
Ttatosl-Dasia In Hutted States curruncr.

JAMES A. 12KLN,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chiefeimatermaeter,

osistill Cavalry Boman.

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY AT
ORPHANS' COURT SALT.—On TIIRSDAY

&YID:HRH, Auras. lath,at 8 o'clockwill be said,
.t the UovatnerctalSal.. Boom. 61 rine .trout, by
order of Orphans' Ocrurv. thefolksier' valuable Im-
proved city pommy, bedonglagtoestateof Malcolm
Lerch, deceased

On• large tot an corner of Liberty street and
Strawberry alley. trolling 15 feet on Liberty street
and running back to Muck alley, %hereon le erect-
ed the fourotary Brick Warelionss, Tim 212 and 244.

One large lot to rear of stove, on mune, of Straw-
berry and Church alloy., fronting COfeet on &mo-
bet ry with an average depth sf What. where-
oa If erected • three-story Drink Smoke Home, •

Store House, • Stable, .on double Dwelliog.
Terms of Sale—One third cash,and the halanm to

andand two seam, with interest, secured by bond
amongst".

fvelitttawtd A. MOILWAIM rarer.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE ow CLOTH-
INS ARO DRESS GOOOS—Commenchag on

MONDAY, July 11100, at 2 o'clock, and evening _at
.ill be sold, at liwuala Hall A.M. Borah N.

2.5 Fifth ;treat, a large Viandty ofseasonable Cloth-
log, comprising tine Black Cloth 'Deem Coate, Drab
Wmieu do ; /Upson& do; ktarstellies, Linen, Dunk

sad Summerdo; Canner. and Simmer Pants. far
mon aid boys; Cloth and Bummer Vest.; Boys.
Jackets; White Shirts, liandkercialefa de. Also,
[wake' Silk and Summer Term., Children's do ;

Silk and Lam Oalite and Eacqms; Shawls, Bed-
epreads, An.

wtD
Special attention is called to thinsalt , as thegoods

ke mid without menave.
ifl2 T. A. 11.0411LAND. Anct'r.

dif ,

.C-•-•••••• ••

7'.•
• •

.

VOLUME LXXVII--NO. 185
FOR R4LE--FOR R ESMT CARPETS. O.IIL CLOTHS. If .

fil it IS AL E—GE.EAT LEBANON
ABM AND 141MSLII1f, Dratted 434 rates

from theclay, on the old Waeldsgtoo road selluhr
tog thokey'a ilharch. Cotrrahte 10) screw mder?sere, The Improtamtats ornelstof a large BAAS
Daelllng. bran to, modern Aryls elso three other
Frame Dwelltep, wa., Padang flame, a large
B, lok lirre. SO by , erlth ultsbalts stabling :orehard of the test wCAleerlon of DAM coate:doge-J.O
bearing tress. She farm to well watered, with dre

thew .oesr-taldeg spriest. Ommected with the arroyo Is
..kat. Leberrso Niro compd./All

150,000 AppleTr...—l, 2,,2 am! 4 year. old.
30,000 r..a, Trees—l pear old.
14,0.0 ehorry Trcree-2 and 3 year. old.
10,000 Pear Trees. dwarf bed Deaden].
OIAT/ quince Sows

Witha large aarortment of mall !mit. 2hta Parm
nod NI:012r, la offered at a low prizeand Lathemy,
to watch thespecial stirntl..vofcapitalistsand vou -
serve:ma la Invited. Apply at the oldenof

jy lb II MoLAIIi.t 00., UM Fourth attest

CUNTON ItLITTLNO.

Vint SALtt—SUBURBAN ITES AND
.E VILLAGE LOTS, ,t Von: L muod.—Tbe
undersigned, Execute.. of :re febso. of J. on Her.

deo .d.Mier for sal, a number of Lots, from cats
bait to two acres each, situated um, loot Llerron,
and within three mlitotes talk of the terminus 01
toe Pittsburgh & bitnrnoLb Passenger Hallway.
The above Lots are beautifully locatod for pritate
residences.,

Alta. number of rmall hots lu tho•Itlege of 111.
nentrille, fronting on the Pataeogor Relltray—thtrty
to sixty tout front and from one to Imo hundred feet

led.trernottn migrantof either of the andert
chime or W. A. tigatiON Offloe„ Court
Boom. tint, A. IlletalLON,

JOHN D. DEIMOS,
11. O. HDLDION,r. J. RED/3014,

rserntars

M'Farland, Cc— a & Co.,

)etaem

LIO It SALE—A GOOD INTESDIENT,
The attentieu ef those eeekinz country bout.

la atllsd to •

Sas. 71 LtID 7 T;.

HaveJost received • mall Invoke a FREESE CIfr-
TON 13712411. did 77/XCi, of the celebratedH. I'.
W. hopottatt L. The glzudity of those go-ado L. on.
apnroactlabit oy any otbor matting import-d,oiid
th. qoantity vandars [hest vary daaVatfil.

. 0. @ t. , bays also Jost received • fat
neat and haodaome atf L7ll of

FANCY PLAID MATTINGS,

all of which tuva Iron bean lan&d. and sr...U:4mi,
fora, U. FRESHEST MATTINGB IN MS WS.
SET.

Char generalnoel of steels la still unserpsssed. if
estoot or variety, and we at all times offer our Ike-tram the lowest viw themarket will afford.

SUM.MER GOODS, •

CHEAP CARPETING,

COUNTAT SEAT AND FU 1T

Now ogbrod far. 10, altrattwd three miles from Alle-
gheny City, .d one mile from the Perryevilleplant
read The property f, thoroughly Improved. food
/hick noose, Carriage Elommlimblaa tee thieve, and
otherouthoildlegs. Twelve serve of fine land. eight
of which t. Orchard, of teebeet aelactionof fruit, of
every variety. It la eve of thebeat sites for Ors,.
in Ike 1100 vines already .et out, some of
whiiisare now bearing.

For further perticulan apply to . .

MATTING-8,
We Imes now open asplendid tutsortstent o!

E23321:1
FANCY VILTTISGS,

pr less tower than ite Euterc mltt•t ratm.
The stcontbn or thennlllc IA Tedto- the shoo,

Goods, los

J. w. WISMA,
Fhototrahher, I! Fifthstreet.

SIUZIPASS,
IN WEAK AND STYLE.

ikny otlur 011.F.AP GASPE-LILO m thkmarket.
OLIVER \i'CLIAUOCK. & CO.,

EiXIZ:

FOURTH STREE

Reading Natter fromYesterday's
Knifing Gazette. _

Ragland In the Danish Question.
• Tam London Examiner prints thefollowing
eiatcr parody ea a political squib :

Hamlet (nota dune, but a British minister)
soliloquises
Todoorrnot to do ; that Is the notation :
Whether 'Us wirer laa state tosuffer
The theft and swagger of outrage..Dismal k ;
Or to take arms against alot of Hermann,
And, by opposing, smash them!—make war—to fight
Nomura;arid, by aSlat, to ray _TA end
This nausea, sad these thoutendawful ahooks
Ts Ocirptoprlity: • consomme*.Devoutly tobe wleh'd. Blake war—tolight ;
To light I lambente to pay% ayethere'llthe rub ;
Per to that lightingtimeabet bills may come.
When we have abutted off tide nu dart budget,
Alnntigive ree West therelitheraped
That makes humiliationoflenspeace :
Tor who would bear the quips and scorns diktat,
The AII,CI4IID'S llTOrig, the Prussian's mutt:unity,
The range ofortraged Polo, thenook's delay,
The insole= of Nom* and therooms
That patient Europeofher tyrants takes,
When hehimselfmight theirquietushake
With • bane Whitworth Who would oobdant bear,To groan orthash andera daubtfelpeace ;

Dot that the dread cd something alter
Tb' urattlosated outlay, from whosedepth
No half-penny returns—mm:les themid,
And make.. rattler bear those blights we hare,
Than fly to Ellenb•rougba we know cm well '?

Thus tsars to make oswardeofwell ;
Andthee the native hueot Palmerston
legiddied o'er with thepaletart ofGladstone :
And Iron-elideof greatestarmament.
With thisregard theirmeaty heeds toru home
And scuttle out of action—Batt you how.
Pair Alexandra: Nymph, beaware:oas
Beall my tlim remembered.
Lhee J. Lady. Good, my Lord.

How doer/ your lordship since this cetime.
H. I bomb', thank you; tolerably well.

lily Lord, I have certain Omaha of yours
That ! have loused two months to re-deliver;
I-pray you now melte them.

H. No, not I ;
Inevergaveyou aught.

D. L..sty lumor•diard, you blow right troll you did:
And, with them,wordsofwowed breath corn-

gae'd
Aimed. the thing. ISIOTO rich their 'wham
Taltettiese spin • for to tho noble mind

IliMilfra was poor when glverel prove an
There, my Lord.

H. Ha I am Iboned
D. L. My Lord?
H. Am teir ? [Ertl douVjul.

Schuyler Colfax's Platform
Pere!' tohis meant nomination for re-oloc—-

lion, fhb gentleman sent to the nominating
convention the following frank statement of
the opinions he held at tho present MielS:
I justify the Administration in its denial

to inspected traitors and their abetters of
the writ of habeas carp% for, as I read the
Constitution, this was the express Wait df
its framers, when; in timerof- insurrection, (he
nubile safety required it.

'Justify is, also, in what Is denounoed by
Its enemies as .arbitrary arrests," and only
regret thatany-thus arrested, against whom
there seemed reasonable suspicion, Molls:-
dal Kane and others, were discharged tjith•
out trial.

I justify a Butlar in daring to • hadg a
• traitor in New Orleans, and a Burnside inor•
resting an influential politician for publicly
defying and spitting on a military order,
deemed essential for the nation's cease.
Iheartily approvethe President's imanclpa.

tics' proclamation, and his teleran dielaration
thatno slave of any State, whether ow the
border or further South, who fights for his
country, shall OM 11. 131Z the clubs bend-.
I am for the most rigorous exertion tn re-

inform, oar armies by the largest possibleadz
dition of colored troops; and only nrigat.
that the persistoat opposidenturaem by the,
enemies of the Administration, their COII•
grommen, and theirpresses hoe retarded their
organisation ; when, had they nnitedly aided
in thowork end eneenraged it, we might have
had, ere now, 400,000 of such soldiers, tusked
of 100,000,and voided all impending draft.
I endorse moot heartily the policy of eOl3-

thmatingthe property of the rebels volantail- '
iy wets, against 'their onentry ; and who,
guiltierthin the 'parricide;-seek to Involve
coentry.end clam alike In a rotation de-
struction. -

I am for etrikiag at slavery, the canto of
an our woes, and the_ progenitor of this gi •

• gentlerebellion, with every power under our
control—war power of the army, the naval
power of the nevyand the proclamation pow •
sr of thePresident; and for its final and le-

: unronable-extirpation from the land, by
amendment to the Catertitatieix, whin

' make. hat Inattruniat, as well as the /GIN!
' tIo itself,forever frog ; end thee, abo, obey

the Divine injunction, "to breakevery yoke
s•and let the oppressed go free."

I am against treason, whether It rears Its
Ultimo form In front of our patriotic and
gallant armies, or under theroof of oar Capi
tot; In the stilton; of New York, or witbin
the borders of Indiana; and I am against any
severance of the Union by the sword of rebel-
lion, by a disgraceful compromise, or by.a
bue surrender of the sacred cause in which,
en many martyro for the right have eo sadly
and yet eo bravely. fallen.

And, N. sum up, I am for Abraham Lincoln,
—the pilot who shrank not in the darkest
hour—and for Andrew . Jackson--"faithful
among' the faithless found"—for the highilt
offices In the mottoes gift,of which they are,
each so worthy. Very truly, yours.

SornmaaCoirsx. -

Max L. hioClumagn, Valparaiso, Ind.
The French Emperoron Rebel Officers

The Pubs correspondent of the Liverpool
lomat writes as follows:

The sinking of the Alabama has bean as
great a subjeot of excitement as the 'questions
neaterhome. Must the troth tie told'? The
sympathy is all for the Alabama, although
is honestly confound that every _tentiment
of Justice oughtrightly tobe on the side nf
her destroyers. They say that theEcaperu,
and I may add the Empress too (foi in gnu-
newel this nature, when the former is audi-
tioned the latter Ix understood,) were much
shocked at the iamb of the unatnt, whieb
has somewhat cooled the report Aube about
all, not -of 'both their Majesties, tieing con.;
vinaed, along with many other good judges
of the penned position of the moment, that
the whole fortune of theVrenah Empire hangs
upon thefate of Richmond.

The lifortitastr his been called ildeeent In
itettemonstrathUte ef delight °Teri time the

. Northhettundra a ' It is felt that 1
the hielicaelettestion, together with that of I
Peru, hangupcm thebrittle thread anon which
to split thiedwat of: seoessginutii: Vein the
god,
SurdIi 'Abel/warted:het his &Whiles; ,

Inouye deLllays upon Ms.:plebe '
respecting the propriety of isedieg deco*
lions toLes end toseveral °Seers ofWrenn,:
so great was his delight at the skill and
hraneryevinced-iR the Virginia campaign-
Ttleldtaithtl'-inteeattlenaed" at thituroposi-
tienteatto alnually forgot the trembling fear
he usually evinces in the pretence of his Me.
jesty,and he exclaimed in a fever of excite-
sant, "Sire, for .heaven's; sake dismiss tin

11dee. liThe eagleshoulA never show histalons
until he is_pripared tabu his prey." Me*upon theEmperor, astonished at the poetical
outburst, issaidisi,hms beßed h 4 Riulatet
full fisc.aels4llot M.is00.111:1t, grid then to
have bunt into one of those low and chuck-
Mai laugh, whichalms losses his lista:lo
sossistshsvissther the prdpositiths,was es*
(quiz suds, or isosetost of their' ¢owerrof
Olantestes.

Easeirri KeiititarAgatzt AlarmeGanon pfraptyaakaby Buckner.. . _
Considcrible excitement has prevailed for

mew dryli la•liestern•lTenturklib.Triceltetr
_

13a:totterippreltendskinvasione. Ttisotated
that Dttakner, at the bead of a formidable
lorettsjs. thzI.lttate•lydr4g the State, if ho has not

,alrmulyorossed grossed - theborder. Theforce le va.
rieurlyvisticiated -trem ten to Silvan thous/id
nun.-It -aziptedrand with an appearibee
ai plessanity, that Atte movement of Book-,
act te intended to be inconcert with the in-
trudesfn the'Fact. • While Early and Brock-
bridge nuirshaLtheir thousands in trent of
Wukington and' thunder at the gates et the
Capital, Butner,- with it :knee ample to
sweep wreathing/Wm him, LI to, eat
Sherman's comatudeations,:-OapturoLeaO-
irilb and Cincinnati,and sitstterwild dismay
threugheatita ;Worth.

In shittet inch tearful possibilities, the
wealtkinsistitSsens have been gathering up
Uudr mineableproperty and sending it to the
labelerCm,sahuy.

Themuter, andtolsgrarturld OA. invades
recairetatLeuisville have been se ebnllicting,
and in rem so unreasonable, that little
-00•244 14. _Akotia,rtam,an. -

Taxtobolind*s oadrobbers fa Norybuta
brad 'aussivonto lillages and ingotda,
Ws, latrofgrod 'oak* lit pwasio' astythlat

Floutoltdi -111/kW, good.

~r.,,...i ,J.j...~.:....i..~~........

.....
~_.~.,-. ...- ~ .. ~., . r.,..._.

8 iIIIP PlJrCi.

0-NBILL's
FOILN:IGN EM 'ORATION AGENCY,

Pltt4burgb, Pezul

Chrap Pacsage from the Old Country."
fly tLe trot rUne Clyde boat et.eoreol the Lic-

a/ p/ol and LondonderryRoyal Mall Line, n forons
flinerotan .-..._1t 60/ t-sna tiors.tlotiw...2 00tons
lure ...---.._./.600 ton. Ternvian..-2.lAttwier.
0.011.0311........2,510 tow. Iloravlan_.3MO tons
4 Antartur/...1,600 tons de1gian..........1600 LOU.

rooretesnory lea..Liverpoolcorry TIJUSHDAY.
touchingat Londonderry for Ito MSS and bootcb
psaernerra Lod ibe metll,, and kayo .2w/owedno
coentodations for pnatergora Tare from Liverpoolor Londonderry to Neer York, $36.

Also, by Thrr/COTTII LINE of celebrated Gasper
tilsillag Paokuta, bovine Lirerpcol for New York
mice • week, ani the °V. kine of London Tackeill,
Inning LOllllOl2 for New York every in.dark " .P-
-ecott's LW/ veal Line comprises thefollowing chip.

Tons Inc
Wm. Tapecott .....-3 6Co,lEmersld 1e1e......_.2.,400

Gratitude-..__...a,btert105.1e11a1i0a......—.3. 1.00Borjactdo Adamt.....4,00./ atmosphere ..._........1L0W
Onderwriter—.......ll 000 IL lankly...-. --ALMS
314narch of Innflea--4,010 etre,. •—•-....—V00

MOCyaoto
Dresduanght.-.—.20150 Victory -. -VIM
AlOtoo ........ -..........1MO Oenerel McClellan-9 000. • • .—__ .

___
tle Flu 01ir5.—.—.4500NU

/are, innunnery, to New York. fan ; through to
Pittebergh,

Paueirgeri booked throtigh to ariv part of toe
United Mated or einsedsa er.on regaled. Two of
these etilpe lease Dow Yorkfor Liverpool ovary week.
Purveyors on the outward voyage are Cored 10
everything. Fare hos New York to Liverpool 520
_BIOIIT DUAITS on all party of Europefor wale
et the lowest rake.

Apply to D.O'IDEILL,
Evening Obranicle Building. Fifth street ;

pal orGO Orriltbgeld street. Pittsburgh.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LTV-
ESPOOL, Watkins at QUIERSTOWLI, .‘

•
•

(Cork Harbor.) The well known Shaman or
Liverpool, New f

ork anteeptliwarnship
Oconpuly (Insnan ea intended to enil as 61.
lows;

CITY OT Bmartious_—.24nturday, 3x17 110..
..Saturday, July 7:0.

ZDLN1111331311.. .—liattertay, 3.17 .1).

And every voccoolinq Saturday, atnoon, Enna Piet
44, eloren Blom

Papa'. to gold, or ha ogalvaletal In carrenor t
First Osbiat—.oo 00 thootago.—.4.---$3O 00

to London.— 95 00 " to London.— 04 00
" to Patle...—... 95 00 . to Parli—aa 40 CD
" heBambarg,...9o 00 .

" to liambarg— St I:0

t=4,4,4l:=ltaslyTr ',,,ltru. .
Tarr from Llwrpouf or Qteetastown I lit (141'40,

rat WI, 14105 'towage, ;35. Slim who wish to
mond Ibr thali Itliiiii coo Ltwit19144:44 bent at than
rake.

Warfarther Laforwallob appl7 at the 00044:64.9Offlow. JOHN Ci. HA
Agent, 15 Broadway, 0, .

D. O'I4DILI4,
•-- -", ." foreign Dadgrattem Agency, ,

lei Flo. 64 oaftlinel4 street Pltiatatotta
11ThARBI I,,,NE.—f3teaa ittiariparrsTowl t2Er/ Q.,===.1:12 • -

(LS to COU, tL.yu•twllf

PIJJAL TOILLL, vipervr,

1;!1:113

TIM LS 2_1!.- 117,.".1, 145:...63 1•
cayarr./1

DEJrTLSTRF.

JOSIPH ADAMS:D.3IAL* Connell's§
iltdiding. corner of I)4tatondand Grant strosts,

Pittsburgh....frossa —Dr. A.M.Polio:l4 Dr. Hal.
het Tlmallars swain. Hassid hoof. iat

IoOKS. .ALBU.I7B, Of c.

LINCOLN & .LOAN'SON

I=l

CAMPAIGN SONGSTER.

CAMPAIGN SONGSTER

CAMPAIGN SONGSTER

/=EMI=I

==!

Itsnotl, r.t ptIAI,on oral t
ACdom. ull r..., w ”3,r, pr..tn,,t azd

atteui lon, to

JOHN P. HUNT.
Vlr:n Ell'Br.:7". M&SUSIL:

1116

(.2C'EEN i AND KNAVES
I=ll

NATIONILITT EVIETIVEMBE ' TO Et El ON
EttBLEI3 1:SID L0,40 ENOUGH'

Char National Emblem.,

Eagles, Shields, Stars and Flags,

AllYll.l CAIID eumPlaire

UNION PLAYING CARDS

GOOD'S 3 OF LIREIM INSTEAD 01QUXLN

JOHN W. PTOCK'S

nrru STIOXT, OPP, 'I . Tar. MST OTTICL
1.11

!. ETB
I

EZEIE=I EMI=

I:cturn, trlth ' I. 12.m0., cloth. 51.5 u
11=1

•er•lt :hat is rarttoe,t • ‘ti‘ft Inc—a treebook not
with 'Japery t. , • ; !tot., tone "-LIB ti Ern

Taint- hose, to re.. II ...Ili, with opts .11 heart
•noper off theel I th • and careens a tie,

nineadmiration h tt'sdraet soot of the writer.
loyally et:lntl:lg to , L. o week hart& sod revive

floe coorage la,r.o.rtheetedhearts
Thur. is lean ttlr... I.,,ldent In "Linnet'.

Trust that, "Tan • l•eet-. hot for trothfial stodies
of char.,. t, trot. • rratic 11,0., to the
toishod_yn•rfect totbedini the very
Estlatb and KIN, R. wlth Ver.. who SO sot
colts :softie.... 1,/,, ).1", toy thin track le flew
beet attemptofho null) r-et. which is otitisnewt,

f :h...Lore hoot so f.rto.
YAK. emt tia•t, rea.l •T• I t "

fl Londun Sec,
i•tiovhe xll bi• r •n r^ • with thlt chat-nth:2g

tale'! home lite a., 2t. SO • iaus. It It written
wt.h rhea te.d.oty • f y - y mad rtquant.

"Theetin-y la di,. p r., twon
tho adang,'• "1,2 it "Bow It wed
Iterne.*. c1..2 it • vari ant 22./td well

t•• 222
•• Brandon, wit:, I • ev,-....1e self.ooncelt, hie

plerwatrtumd a. rood teen. kn 4 gay
tee per, la wen Oa,•t.- •13 • .idof Rome, to •.:••

lain t.o light cm, .1, .Lay. grr the
reneet.orel°learn, r . ~ •i ,.tweet of the, twolr
ter nto Crept- Vem ,r, nrd hie 0.001. bird el

hewn i I . rarenme tadp na pathetic, he r• self.rmnta/ned , .t.
ee impulsive, hen re gay and roll In
temperament, he P., My, bet oh. rirh•
ing to eemet ..r.t• end romantic re'rer
oce for m. woman b, !,

..thertly after 11.., lb.war broaks oat
in India. and Vers.. r,Klm. u ,raered there. Llo•
not'. nisi beeDow C0..0.no.. ter treat sad faith
ere tried raid 1,1 s g. Vera *rate out,
sod returne Co bet wit:. i.i. Lon:, sullied bya myra
tory, wlatral he will r o. ewey, sod moderatedd
by t he whole world ; hie ...endfaltbfel
wife. Il.r sweet ltdt t eto woodroos therm of
.rra whole book. Lion. ' I. i.ebso alebeater eras,
oat; woe to lerfecti, n ,4,lltwd op from erath.

HENRY 'MINER

Elt=
r: •Kt do., to Poqt Odle,IPz.EW BOOKS, f, mole by

r....try of the AgeofFable BLI to a
Water habits.. A retry J.l for Land Ilate.
ir K oak sta.:ter. blerreldoedito
Eleu,sod Rehr, IF, thenoth,dof Lao, pl'ghter.
DIVAls&ll mad D•➢light. E... Balm..
'oran Boat. at Alllogb o By &taboo, 'Trollop..
Juba Ralf as By ht.. Moloch
A Life tor 11, 111.. Ital./db.
toombllng By Coll El ml:ton.
Charmsel ard Com'ort ay the Amotry Parson..
Boron Etortoe, alth loe= o, ut watt. lk Martel.
The ranmer Boy.,

•The boldtrr Boy.
Thertrr➢ D 7.
Chamber.' ltdok of Day., s rola
Hayheyea Illcutrated Bone blattgement.
Bayarrr d's Presideot Ltlacido• Adrandttratlors.
Goamal Graot sal his Campaigns
Amerl-a andher Commentst,s By Tuataras.
Alger.Iligtory of the Do.trl-eof. Inttue Ufa.
illB

NSW BOOKS I NB\V BOOKS I
iSISE AND P1100810.9 OP bONDAT 601100L6

—A blorraphy of Babe. E.lkc• nod Wm.Tot. By
John C. Power. 1•01. Prin. 61 00.

A HANIIAL ICITBACTING TIMM—
Poonded on Um Anatomyof the parts Involved la
tb•operation; thukinds arid proper constrostiort of
infmonts, to. 1 •oL

HEAVEN 0011 HOME. 1 •01. 12mo.
DARING AND ABYTERLIsIG. By Lieut. P.ttca•

ger. A large supply of the latter work but receive&
lab 1. L. RFAT. 70Fourth street.

TXNV BOORS—The Two Commis-
dons ; the Apostaticel anJ the Evangelical, by

Rev. Pr Jackie,pries 30 g,trate • The Rook of Dom.
sum Prayer, as mended l leel by the Weetentn.
Isles Dirk., edited by ;.bat. W. Weide, D It ,
82,00; Carlyle's Traded. A that Great, .1 4. 11,7%
Electron beautiful year., 00 saute; Hainan bater= ;
by else= Gasparin. For sale by

DAVIS, °LARKS; A 00„
lye

DlSSOLeriorrs. 4c.
rIISSOLIJTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.
J./ —The Dna tented° e exalltely under the style
of /101191a0N d ?I cICINN NY, Grocery and grodnee
Dealers, bee teen tal* day dl•Nolr.d by reatgal eon.
wet. Mr. RODMISON to anthalited to settl6 pall
the aecaantedue to the Dentand 11lclaim *Pint
the eald Lrm viii be settled by elm •

J. E. 1101111113011,
JAMES

Co-PATtTNERSRI NOTICE.-Mr.
011tHSON, (iote of the Arm of Rohl:mon

giclitneey,) hes thle dip amortatedwith him Mr.
J. IL ItOlilBlBo/9, tinder i he etyle of 1101311d8Old
11110.. in the Grocor7 and Prodacs Dealmou, Ho. 42
Ohio street, Allegheny City.

July 16th 1064 )y147:33

DIBSOLUTION OF PARTNkRISHIP
—The partnership heretofore =Min DM's.=

the taidereigned, ender the.tyl. ol WU. 0. MINVON a 00la mutually dimolvell. to take ars*
from Mb 111:7903 retithig Crete
theAte. TheMatiteurwlll be petitionedea to.-m.er•

seder theetyle u heretofore.
WM. G. JOHEUBTON.
BAWL. R. JOBZEITOL
61011 MID BILPt

rielaborre. rob. IOU. eau

rsralciacirs. Ore.

DR. J. IL SPIIEJI,
196 Pena street, Plttabargh.

Ma boon B tops m.11.1 It to 3 p. to.

Ihnlll4, Ho. 10TEDMILL ETBSIL.OUT, wbete calla be atteadfd toal
o'ckx;k day.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.
roamer EV11191190, July 19th, al 8

o'clock, cot rotund floor of ooutrcutrulalBaled Baron,
So. 84 Mb orreet

41 chum Bank of Sabi:mm.6;
10 do Mouougaholu Sayings Bank Stock,
1719 6. InialLWAllilk duct'.

PIA.N*OB. MUSIC. Orc.

WAMELINK dc BARR,

No. 12,BISSELL'S BLOCK,

MAID STREET,

Sole .A sante kor the Celebrated

BRADBURY, and

BORONAOKER & 00.11

MD I MiT ifal I

"qthlbltemu`t.anyth—-
o

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
Harmoniums and Melodeons,
&Id MIIELIOAL GOODS nosandly, at du lowed
Dade= GuthPrice.

PIANOS TO T. Toning. Ltd larrairleg dew
at short notice.

RT BunnEndo bound in any stint

KNABE'S UIVBIVAL•r.Fo „.

PLArros. ' '

ABZ, BrroaD A DOIMT,
TUE BEST PIANOS BADE!

BLInIA 43rims 4

J712 dale Agemt for Pittabursh azul Wart. Ps.

pallos
H.A.111102f1173731 I '

IMMLODZONaI

A my large martmaat of them, and .an other
Idaelcal twanmsAtt. farsae by

1101711ABff, EOM A CO.,
JI/3 Yo. AI TIMFinal, =dd. old dud.

P. SALE—A. Form of 118 acres, in
V St. Clair tosmahip, Weatmzrelancl aounty, Pn

MMMiUMIIN
AIN°, a !up tvni-inou Bela f.ocr and Lot In

the Baronet of West laizabel.
Also, a FARM OF ICS AGErS, la Tenni tp.,

Allegbeny trointe,about one and a half mile. eze..t of
toeborough of Flo

Also, a very •alittrLiARN. In St Clair tore.
Weettno-elarid cciatity, containing Inv acres.

els< , IS BUILDING L •TA In the borough of
West billtabeta, CO by 120feet.

For pantlaniare inquire at No. IE4 Fourth iteseet
Jll3 G. IL TOWER. Bred borate &V.A.

FON. SALE.
Flaa-mLoo .Propc rcy

The 08Lif0B.RIA Y011318.08 property, near
Laughtilastown, In Wo•.moealaod county, compel.
log xBOO acres of land, with =Deon horn., manse
ger'. hoorm, dwellinge tor hands, msw.ndil and other
buildings, is offered ate VtltY LOW 811108.

Fora pvticellar description ofthe Ooni-Velne, Ore
Banks, Water Power, Limeetone, a., apply to

S. S. BRYAN,

jyll 69 ITOraTri 137'..Borke's Building

FORSALE—TheCountry seat of the
late ramtiel Douglm, demseed, situated In Col.

to. total:only, one mile from the Allegheny Cetne-
te.y, cootaining sixteen tan, in a blab state of
animation, being .ell stocked with fruit treea,
obrabbory.An, and partly underlaid with anal. T 4
partial of implored prOperty, combining ad-
miring. of may access, aceoery, health and goad
neighborhood, the soma Affords a rare opportunity
of enterang at once to the enj.ymenta of a runt
home.

For Meter pecrflonrlere foorthe at the office tf
McgITICWAS d DOtioL.A.B, No. 67 Peoo street.

ft...81:31rd B.II.DOUGLAR.

poit SALE—Ono new Steam Engine,
a..• 15 inch of Mader, 30 inch Woke, on heavy brou
bud Wan. valve governor

One 12Inch cylinder, 30 Inch stroke, seocni.teod.
rare will be an good ..new.

One 7 Inch cylinder, inch Woke, new.
One 6 E 5
Two Cylinder 15ollers„ 77 In, Masa, ED leer long.
Three " " SO ° 22
Two 12rought Iron On gem.
AI., Three 'oats of Boring Toole, for Oh Wells.
Ohms for cash- Maguireof EL. 11. BOLE,

at= Allegheny Blear.Bent, near the Point.

Ron SALE-STEAM SAW MILL
A.RD OIL LUSPLISLUY.—The enee.hall or

whole of en ell Baum end &ma Bow with
ten endarm-halt scree of ground ; en ehroadszere of
cool on the lot—mineopen end being worked, ettunte
on the Ltlegheory Blear.mod L.V. B.8., is altered
for sale. The Renal I.new end of modAnu build.roe Sew Mill 6 to splendidorder, end 1f wall dna-
aged, having • crack ranning thorn U to the river.
3ood lecallt7 for Imlklbag boats..r.r partici:dm eDon the modendaned.

LYDAT t CEOBESEEIIIO,
avail} N0.459 Eand West Plttabscrgh, Pa.

VALUABLE RWEB PROPERTY
v YOB MLA sittnilod on the Monongahela

atter, abase the first Look, haring a bout on said
river of 621 bet, and •xisatitag bask to Braddock
street, edictal:lg the Oonnatissille EsUrcad, oars
teintos 4 acres and Tr perches. ml. I.as admire.
hie locationBs manufacturing purposes, having the
river 10 bassi and pubtio street sad railroad in its
rear, and Saw 11111and buatiroge thereon erected.

For tter to, apply to MARY AND TUSTIN
ma thepsos,or to W. CI. ,kOGELEDAtrOII, Ha
112 Diamond etree:, Pittsburgh, anhl4:ll

FOR QALE—At Aladdin Oil Worka,
33 Crude P•traleam Tasks,

la pct. ordna, imbatandally built of prima timber,
not long In ass, and nolli contain soma 250 barna
mach. Application may be read. at tha Ho:nary

armatnniotba Wilco Mubarak.
N. JOHNSTON t'WILKINS.

•myrictl

FOR SAT,rd

I=l
134scal ally 'Ranted an Nunnery Hm. Llkstany

ralquist of
Jll5l.

L. STFDITOILD,
On the plemlses.

FOR SALE—On Pine street, n two-
storyy frame hones o' right rixotes for sale; alio,

a twe .wry brick bones and lot of ground, SO feat
front by r I deep, um renting for S2lo 00 pis intr.
Pros sAbO'

Valusble building loin la Drudeghs, f.r gale at
low prices. Apply to

pH a OUTHBVIIT l808, Ed Market aL

FIVE EIOI73ZS, In Third Wang, Allegheny.
1141 L076, SD Ist Wald, Ally, cm Zervx.ist.

G'OR SALT OR EXCHANGE' FOR
CaTT SILOPIETT.—That TtlattOlL 6a7IILL

LNG, withgrosoda attached, on Carson atraot, rot,
manly occuptad by Chrtitlita Mosta, las ofMat
Blialbagbank. Stabling and outbuildings In the
nar of tha Dwelling nom

FILED. L. 111111131:31.uxoroartb street. Pittabscrgh.

FoxSALE--ARum o, 110 Aca.
I. toccoug township, Itagrar county, .d
Oro miles from the lo titer, oa whirl le erected

o netotabie house,burn, do. about 60 some elect.
ed. .4 good trait tameon the plsat.

For partlettlare enqutre of
D. ITZRIEVED,

Ito. 10 Dlascrond,Allegbeny City

pOR BALE KEENT—A Farm of faFosAnsa, good land, ht Wain/ township,aeljoto
los landof Paton Pentluzent.and within a snort
tance of the Pannaglennla Batlntad.

Tama rammed. • •arr. lint door from lltth. on GranWt Wok
Fr,i;Oß fILLID—A Lot of around, a the

corner of tierlila sal Harts., struts, to the
gamut. of BiroolnOam— Mao, ova an manes at
V. Braman andLcanst ..oaU, Eighth ward. :eras
layand MU AdlaOti 'LOYD,

aot•tit 800 and Toarthatrats.

VIM • ENGINE, aro BUlLleat.
I: —A ten hone parer Zuglne, with Balm
We. May b. Non 4 wrath= by calling at our
oristing orio7,,TY74 •07 O. ion 1,1,1,1?, rr,

HOOK bilLifs—A GOOD HOLITIS on the
ZVIUMIO GLELITII. T. bulbar psalm

ant esquire at** oaks between tbs bons. of t.o
sad tined:et p. m. 177:U

4TTOR.7rErs.

M=;:ia
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

AllLegal Bubo= promptly attnadod to. •

Moo, No. 100 101=11ItECT, soar Graaf,
Pittsburgh. apsM:Smisa

MoMASTER & GA ZZA M'El

OleF•102G:

No. 08 GRANT OTHRET.

W u. u. *sex u,

Attorney- and Conniellomt-Law;
r611311.011T, Alzmumi Oconerr,

from Pnrizeriverra.
SOHOYER, Attomerrat.S. Lim. 0150. Vc6l2olfaarthstial.Pittalargh ,

oaf

01

WINDOW S.HADE.S
RECEIVED THILI DAY.

NEW SPRING

C/S.B.,PMT'S,

OIL OLOTH.

AT BreALLUMI3.

ARPET STOR
Ho. 67 FOIMIII MUST.

CLAIM A GE.r7B.

WOUNDED eoLbrEßa

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON,
ULLA-Y. AGENTS,

No. 144 Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

Are prnparod to corket. tho

$lOO Bounty due Wounded Soldiers,

VrII24I:)ED BOLDORB.
$lOO BOUNTY

TO ALL WOUNDED BOLDIETA Is now PH:11 -
WM i toll with I•

No ammo madetra4M sbouLts collastaL
T. WASeT=, AIL;

tioewed by the D. B.4l.werwsuit,
No. 1011, fllihowe; P1N. 1111 111104-Third clow 1410 eb.(Whedrul. taylPini.

a.O. Calrr,oll

MACKRRLL & JOHNS9N,
AWTORII3CTS.AT.LAW,

eve IL S. Licertsal COLDILEZ' CLAIM A.13154:3
Oa. ts) GRANT ISTELKIZT.

MILITARY MAMA_ BOUIVITRB_,
J.LL PINBIONI3, BACK FAT and MILITAM
CLAM ofa deocrlyzion, atkeeted by the tab-
rriber, at. the mlto.t.Q rate., vie: Perteloae po BI

G. aTAILOR.kn0t...7 at Lam.
80. 73 Grant motet, Pl:Mt:ugh. P.

N. B. No drama am made U the clam dont ad
mom:. sad all Wm:nation alma gratin. setkljt

Nola .w. SHAFER,
&TTOILITZT-A2-LAW

So. 105 NUM Simi,Pittabargb. P.

Oath= tar nreaceus, Bomnr. PULTZ Malt
IT, dr, vigatonaly proixata.i.

SOLDIERR CLAIMS, BOUNTIZO,
FIDIERON3 !MD dELILMAISEI 07 Pia

&10:1113313 is EIDDZIAL.
Ct=

Jr/ERC//d.4^7' 7.IILORS.

GENTLEMEN WISHING

FIRST CLASS GARMENTS
mad. In tn.MOST resmosialLEana

L.A.'X'S23T

woad do Tali to call upon

IL 6.110111 k CO., DIERCILiNTTALLOW
coascs OF =Es am &taws emus%

BIS:Ri.us nom

W. H. MoGEE. :

10 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Would cod the attention of bnyors to Cif ant*tf
good. It ha. boon ooloctod with groat cars, and
contains all the nowen mts of gouda to he Waxed
in first clan booth. 'Gents wishinzanit ofclouts
toads toorder, will tleamo call and =amino; oto
good and falcon Alto, a roll and cos:plata ttaGg
of . •

Furnishing Goods.
W. B. htt. nerattant

•

Ho. IDBt. Cob Knot. Pitting::

HOTELS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
OAPs MAIM Bsir JIM=

MEM VMS? IAhltoll By

Beg have to imago attenekla of their Mends and
the public to the ad"w cLegoldeent ertabllehaded,se own bartherendes of tleftonroathe LS= 07 JUL

Deddes a swim MingHell and Parleas,dt pea-
tames esseenel =sober of Urge sad well vestal- •

led SectRoam, heady's:meg fueslated with dew
throttare tbsoaghent.

ths Idoßdethrs Of this istabitehmenl will ideereno em at=woetocued the gents oftbetrgasehi,
theseE7 !myths to shiesliberally to Its pedelegs•

=albafor hemp made to the same: 1ehttor to OSP. laisreOridreeelAweintartNA:ft

iRF.XIO rALS.

FINAL lIMIOVAL.
JOHN HAIL 180. "7

&TO nouiwil aide PLOW W/IWILOOMW4i
ilia'. 131 /113;041ber Pitt i. 4

REMOVAL.- rip & BlareaD;Clecr
oral Comotoko Itorobakty ban nsotMo4"s-.from 343 to1.17 MEMUMW" JAW "

- z
•

•


